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The yar 1S06 has opened very auspiciously
for the mining Ir.teroits of the Ulack Hills ,

rind everything points to Its being a record
breaker so far as the production of precious
metals IK concerned. Last year the produc-
tion

¬

more than met the estimates of the
most eanKtili.e friends of the country , and
while It IM known that the output of gold
elono will approximate nearly $14,000,000 for
IVj.'i , no thought has been given to what the
silver product has betn lor that time. Few
people outside of the Black Hills have any
Idea of the magnitude of the mining opera-

tions
¬

now being carried on here , as but very
llttlo attention lias been paid to this section
Tiy the world at large , nnd the owners of-

Kcod properly and paying reduction plants
seem to have contented themselves with
the golden results of their labors and Invest-

ments
¬

without hoartlng.
The remarkable occurrence of cold In the

later Cambrian formation , with the uniform
richness which the ore fustalns. has .not
a parallel In any country , and the claims ,

covering an arcs of several square miles ,

nlitre the quarlrlte has not been disturbed
1iy subsequent upheavals of Igneous rocks , Is
fast betcomlng as valuable a tract of real
estate as any In North America. The deep
mining recently Inaugurated In the IJald
mountain and Green mountain districts em-

phaslzea
-

this assertion. It Is the opinion
of many mining men that thcto mines for
A generation to como will bea source of
revenue aud profit tn their owners , grow-
ing

¬

richer as the work of exploration and

EXPERIENCE ! OF COMPANIES.
One of the companies which ban had the

courage and faith to Invest hundreds of
thousands of dollars In the mining aud mill-

ing
¬

business In the Ulack Hills during the
past few years , and which elnco Its opera-

tions
¬

began , hai had In constant employ o

force of 1G5 men , has, during the year 1895 ,

mined and treated from 1U own properties
30,000 tons of ore , yielding a net value of
1800 000 besides treating the output ot oilier
mines. The output of gold from this corn-

piny
-

would have been much larger for the
year wore it Jiot from thn fuel that for a-

part of the tlmo Its reduction plants were
lorced to remain Idle while undergoing neces-

sary
¬

repairs ami addition ? to lt capacity.
The company's mines were never In bettor
condition than now , nnd the ore In sight will
fliifflco to keep Its prewnt plants constantly
employed for many years to come.

The Gold and Silver Extraction , Mining
and Milliner company Is another concern
which for several years past haa contributed
to the successful working of the famous
olllclous ore belt. This company was one

of the first In the world to demonstrate
practically and successfully the adaptability
of the cyanide process to the work of saving
gold and stiver from enclosing ores , and ha *

wade a record In this direction that ha.aeycr
licen equalled In any country
process Is In use. The company employ *

fifty men. and Its plant , a email one. dur-

ing

¬

1895 , although not In continuous opera-

tion

¬

, treated 19.000 tons of ore carrying an
average value of $35 per ton. The company

will this year increase the capacity or us
plant , po It Is said , to 100 tons dally.

The Deodwood and Delaware Smelting com-

pany
¬

last year treated 44.000 tons, of ore
-yielding a bullion value of 0000e;

- iompany employ * ICO men daly. andI thlr
force will be greatly augmented orOr. *

the company has In contemplation Improve-

ments
¬

which will Increase the dally output

of and necessitatetlio employment

of at least a one-third greater force.
The Homestake Mining company bad the

inlsfortuno about five month * ° K° *° JS'|
the services of one of Its ICO-stamp m Us-

anfl although It still remains Idle , await ne

the completion of repairs and the bulldl.iE-

of a large addition , the company did not

in any measure reduce the working forces
In mines nor skip a monthly dlvidond-

200
-

, amounting to J5650.000 , havingteen pa.d
Its stockholders since Its incorporation. The
company has already started extensive Im ¬

which will give work to rmn-

Srcdn
-

of men. among them. It Is rumored ,

the building of two 250-ptamp mills. A con-

tract
¬

let for the slnk-

ln

-wao a. riiort time ago
of a 3,000-foot shaft on one of Its prop-

erties
¬

, and the work Is already well ad-

Tanced.

-

. The accident to the mill reduced
the company's output for the year at leant
$400 009. H In estimated thH there are at
least 25.000000 tone of ore In sight In tlic
workings , baring a milling value of $125-

.000000.

.-

. The deepest working !) of the com-

pany
¬

are down nearly 1,000 feet , and. at that
creat depth the veins continue In the name
proportions as are met with at the surface ,

ind the character of the ore. whllo changed
In some respects. Is substantially the same ,

ra MISWRR VENTURES.
Another venture which has alnce its start-

ing
¬

up proved to bo a paying one Is the
Klldonan chlorlnatlon plant , at Fluma. with
a capacity of 1GO tons dally. It is one of the
most complete plants of its kind In the world.
The plant has been In operation , but a short
time and 'has proven Its excellent qualities as-

a ld saver. The mill will be tuad to re-

duce

-

ores from mines owned by the Horse-

shoe

¬

"company , principally , but will treat
cuotom orea to a part of Its capacity. The
milt will treat from 40,000 to 60.000 tons of

ore yearly , which will return a not value
of from 800.000 to 1200000. The com-

pany
¬

at present employes 125 men.
The Dsadbroke Mining company of Central

has bes-n pounding away for the past year on-

a body of low grade ore 100 feet whle and
forty.elgbt feet thick with very satisfactory
rerults , milling during that time about 8.000

tons , which have given the company $48,00-

0"in" the Bald Mountain and Ruby Basin
districts the development has progressed
steadily , and tlm workings have uncovered
nutrcrous veins of high grade slllclous ores ,

the deep workings bearing beyond any ques-

tion
¬

the existence of Immense bodies. This
small dlitrlct has became famous for nu-

merous
¬

rich properties , and although the
mines are , as a general thing ; , owned and
are. belnis developed by poor men , it Is n
modest estimate to put Its output ot gold
lor the past year nt $2.500,000-

."Yellow
.

Creek. Carbonate , Dead Dog Hill ,

Ida Gray , the Key.stone and other districts
in the southern hills have all come to Uio
front to a wonderful extent , and In each
of the districts are many mines which , were
reduction works available , would be wealth
producers. Especially Is this true In the
Klk Creek and Main and North Dare Butte
creek districts , where during the past few
years very many mines liav& been opened up.
and In all of them good ore bodies have been

-COJUS , HIUU WITJI US-

We'll show you u most t-lt'sniit pnco
but thure'u noiiu to Uoop up with us un-
less

¬

they're right lu our wugun , Get-
ting

-

rid of our surplus Is no joke. It
means more dolhirM unveil than you luivo
over dreumed of utul the sale still ecu-
tluuea.

-

.

,
1419

uncovered anil In not. a few the character ot
the ore Is ot very high grade.

Never bcfors In the hlitory ot the Black
11111.1 tins so much attention been given to
the opening and the developing of mines ,

and were the necessary means for treating
the orca at hand the demand for skilled
miners could not bo filled. Uut , as It Is ,

many of the mines will bo forced to He Idle
for years , unless capital can for a short
tlmo Its attention directed from Cripple
Creek , British Columbia and the Trmisv tnl
and turned toward the Black Hills. Very
promising properties may be had cheaply ,
which by development may be turned Into
paying mines , while the business of reduc-
ing

¬

ore offer * tempting Inducements for peo-
pU

-
having Idle money to Invest.

The list ot producers tcelled docs not In-

clude
¬

the. numerous little stamp mills which
aio dally pounding the- rock away from
gold , which It contain ; and which arc being
worked -suucctsfully , nor docs It mention any
of tlioe largo ones In the Southern Hills ,

which during the past year have taken out
Immense ctims In gold.

The country Is In a very flourishing con-
dition

¬

, thsru arc- very few Idle men , aud tie
destitution.

NEW MONTANA STUIKE.
Marvels never cease , judging from the

story of a rich gold strike on Flint creek ,

In the lied Lion district of Deer Lodge
county , Montana , hlch Is confirmed by
later reports of men who visited the locality ,

says a Butte special to the Denver Ucpub-
Ilcan.

-

. The big discovery was made by Sam
Snyder , a ycung prospector , who has been
digging around the hills for eight years or-
more. . About ten weeks ago Snyder's credit
was not worth $5 , but today he Is good for
anything under 1000000. Ten weeks ago
he occupied fl cabin with another pros-
pector

¬

near Phlllpsburg. Their supply of
provisions 'was exhausted ) and the isnow
was so deep that further prospecting for
the winter was out ot the question , and
Snyder's partner declared his friend was
a "hoodoo" and decided to "shako" him.
Snyder took his Hflo and snowshooa and
started out ( o find some game. He struck
the trail of n deer which led him Into
the Cable mountains , and followed It for
ten miles or more , until he reached the
summit of high buttc , where the wind
lind blown the ground bare and ho lost
the trail. He was nbout to turn back
when his eyes caught n yellow streak of
light reflected from some substance near
hla feet , lie had no thought of gold , but
stopped to pick It up. It wan a big nugget
of bright , virgin gold , and the B'gh-
tof.lt. almost unhinged his mind. When he
realized what the find meant ho looked
about for the ledgs which ho knew could
uot bo far away , aud eight feet farther
up he found the outcropping-

."It
.

was just as yellow as the piece I-

beld In my hand , " tald Snyder. Ho went
to work , using his gun barrel ns an Im-

plement
¬

and soon had several pounds more
of the virgin gold , and with It returned
to town and procured supplies and an outfit.-
He

.

recently returned to his discovery and
worked It alone for sixteen days , at the end
of which time ho filled his pockets with gold ,

burled the rest and came to IJutte to cele-
brate.

¬

. He gave away to friends several
thousand dollars' worth of specimens and
got $2,12C from a bank for a sack full , and
still had a lot left. Slnco then he returned
to Flint creek , taking some friends with
him , and their reports are that Snyder has
$1,000,000 In sight In ills 10-foot prospect hale
and that the country around there la rich in-

gold. .

NATURAL BIUDOH GOLD FIELDS.
Indications are "very favorable for the new

mineral district, known as the Natural
Bridge gold fields. It Is Jlkeljr to be one of
the great -wealth producing sections of Mon-
tana

¬

, says a Livingston special to the Min-
neapolis

¬

Journal. Minors and prospectors
arriving from there speak In the most ex-

travagant
¬

terms of the prosperous future In
store for tbat locality. The Natural Bridge
district Is situated thirty-one miles south-
cant from Livingston and embraces a terri-
tory

¬

about five miles wide and ten mill'sl-
ong. . Slate mountain , on which all the min-
ing

¬

locations have been made , extends north
and totitu through the district. At the foot
of tlil mountain and adjacent to the mines
is Froze-to-Dcath creek , a stream which ,

when utilized , will furnish ample water-
power to run all mining machinery on the
mountain side-

.It
.

is less than two .years ago since tin
flrst location was made In the Natura-
Bridge. . A largo -portion of Elate mouiitali
has been located and during the past yeaj
extensive development wtrk has been pushed
on several of the properties. During the
winter the work of placing the mines on o
paying bas'o has gone steadily forward with
the most satisfactory results. The rock taken
from all the properties Is free milling and ul-

a very rich quality. Several of the mining
companion , whoso properties are pufflclentlj
developed , arc preparing to put up stamp
mills soon.

Frank Drago , a prospector who came In.
from the mines recently , reports a most
Important discovery made In property at the
base of the mountain just below the Minnie
mine. A party of projectors engaged In
extending a tunnel run upon a largo quantity
of copper ore. Development work on the
load shows it to be twenty feet In width
and Indications are that the ore la In great
quantity. Jt Is rich and goes 38 per cent ,

copper.
ERUPTION FEARED.-

It
.

is reported that people In and about
Mount Tauqultz are cottlng ready to leave
the vicinity , as the action of the mountain ,

to say the least , Is very threatening , and
there is no telling at what moment tome-
thins serious will happen , says a San Ber-
nardino

¬

dlspntch to the San Franclsso Call.-

A
.

couple of Indians , who have lived In the
neighborhood of the mountain for some
years , say that for about a month the moun-
tain

¬

has been In a state of internal dlsiurb-
anc

-
? .

The first that was notleeahle In .Its
strange demeanor was a whtatlt'ii ; sound
not thrill , but .hoarse and gutteral-llke.
This was followed by a detp roar like dis-

tant
¬

thunder , followed by peal on peal. .

This continued for several days , when
one morning the Indians In camp were
ctartled by a shock like that of a heavy
oirthquake , anrt immediately smoke was
Bi'cn issuing from the mountain t peak , at
first Irs th'r.' white layers , foIlcv--l Imme-
diately

¬

by puffs like from trie nnltcitad: {

of it engine. This ha ? kept up :ilmnt 'n-

ccMantly
-

up to date and tr.e Indiana , Along
with many whlto settlers , are fearful of
the remits.-

It
.

haa been handed down In Indian history
In that neighborhood that Mount TauoulU
once belched forth volumes of (Ire , and it-

Is because of this knowledge that they base

I PEN PICTURES PLEASANTLY PUT.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Farnam.

xo winner , snow NOW
Hut tluuc's an exhibition eolnj: on

nt'ottr tituru of the most beautifully
llnl.sliL'd , Jiudy L-arvcJ , blKh ;railo
pianos over brmitfbt to this city amonc
them tliu Kniulcli & Bauli , Kluiball nnd-
llalh't t Duvls. You're wasting no
time wluui you look at them we're glad
to tliuiu-

.A.

.

. Hospe , Jr.M-

unlc
.

aud Art. 1513 Douglas St.

their present fears. It 1 expected that an
abundance of lava formation lies for & short
distance on the peak.

The name Tauqultz , which Is of Indian
orlRln , signifies "Hie devil's place ," and no
Indian In that valley can bs Induced to ap-
proach

¬

the mountain. While It has nevw
been In a rtate of active eruption during
the time since there bat been a historical
record of the events In the valley , there
are (cores cf men In this city who have
heard the rumblings nnd subterranean noises
that characterize ilie mountain and which
are the source ot Uio dread which It Bias
Inspired In the Indians In the neighborhood.

One veteran hunter said that be had otten
camped on Ban Jaclnto mountain at the foot
of Tauqultz peak , and the whole night
through the eirth trembled and vibrated ,

whllo the noises from below never ceasad.
There Is also plenty of evidence of volcanic
action. Scoriae nnd lava abound and ehow
that aC some time the mountain 1ms been
In eruption and that streams of lava and
rock flowed from Its summit.

LIKE CRIPPLE CREEK ORE.
Captain W. N. Freeman , a well known

mining man of this city , brought In from his
mine at Cajon mountain , sixty miles north-
east

¬

, a sack of era that assayed $ I 00 to the
ten , says n San Diego dispatch to the San
Francisco Examiner. , It was taken from the
bottom of a twenty-foot shaft , and Is a tcl-
lurltc

-
, or calavcrite. abundantly supplied with

pyrites of Iron , The flrst assay from the
ore near the surface , by the cyanide process ,

gave 6.25 per ton , and .gradually grew richer
until It reached the $500 limit. There are
twenty-five tons on the dump that had been
tested In the ordinary way and cast aside
as worthless. The cyanide process shows U-

ta bo valuable.
Assayer Anbury has just received camples-

of the richest tollurlte ore from Cripple
Creek , and placing the San Diego county
rock alongside of It. experts are unable to
separate the two. The new strike Is about
ten miles from the recent rich developments
near Banner and Ranchlta , and mining men
claim that all thrco mince are on the mother
lead. The shaft In Freeman's mine Is five
and one-half feet wide , and the vein ghows
full across , no walls being discernible. Other
mines In he locality show porphyry and
granlto walls. Prospectors are being "grub-
staked" hero now that could not raise a dol-
lar

¬

for the purpose one month ago-

.KOOTUNAI
.

PROGRESS-
."Despite

.

the fact that the price of silver
Is extremely low at the present time , the
nJres In the Kalso division of west Kootcnal
district are looking brighter than they ever
have and the miners look for a profitable
season , " ruld S. S. Bailey , owner of the
Payne group of mines In that district , In
speaking recently with a reporter on the
Seattle Post-Intelligence , Mr. Dallcy has
been actively engaged In mining In the Koo-
tenal

-
district since 1831 and Is one of the

best postcj men In mining matters In the
northwest.-

"Wo
.

ore admirably situated as regards
transportation facilities ," ho contlucd. "The-
Kaiso & Slocan railroad makes Its terminus
at a little town called Five-Mile , at which
point the ore Is loaded onto the earn and
taken to Kalso , where U Is placed on a boat
and taken to Five-Mile point , and there
loaded Into either Great Northern or North-
ern

¬

Pacific cars and taken to Spokane by
the Nelson , Fort Sheppard & Spokane North-
ern

¬

, from which point the ore can be ohlpped
either to the smelters at Tacoma or Everett
at this end. or east to Pueblo , Colo. , or Great
Falls. Mont. The principal mines In the
district are the Wellington Northern Belle-
.Surprise.

.
. Washington , Robert E. Lee, Noble

Five Group , Reco , Dead Alan , Last Chance ,
Star , Slocan , Payne 'group , Ruth , Idaho-
.Rambler'Elmo

.

and Dardanelles-
."The

.

ore of the district consists principally
of lead and carbonate ores , the former run-

ning
¬

from 12& to 250 ounces of silver to the
ton and containing from 40 to 75 per cent
lead. The carbonate ore runs from elghty'to
100 ounces of silver to the ton and contains
from 20 to 40 per cent lead. "Willie the
veins are .not extra large they are 'well de-

veloped
¬

and contain what1 miners call
bunches of kidneys. The mines which J h vc
mentioned are all within n radius of five or
six mllen of each other and will be producers
this year.

THE DAKOTAS-
.Tha

.

second annual meeting of the Black
Hills Irrigation association will hold a two
lays' session at Sturgls , commencing Wednes-
lay , March 4.

Some of the largest and finest garne ts ever
found In the Hills have recently been taken
from a large block of white quality and
measured nearly one Indii In diameter.

The Hardln , a new organization , has , In
addition to some excellent gold prospects , a
splendid body of mineral paint , and will Im-

mediately
¬

commence taking out the raw
paint and preparing It for the market. It-

Is probable that another Industry has been
brought forth In the Black Hills.

The railway commissioners have declared
the Great Northern freight rates from Min-
neapolis

¬

and St. Paul unreasonable , and have
served noticeon the road that they will
meet In Fargo March 4 , to adjust freight
rates and hoar the objections or motions of
the company to such determination.

Large numbers of fish will be distributed
among the counties of this state the coming
pprlng by the national fishing authorities to-

bo deposited In South Dakota waters. The
number given each county will depend upon
the streams and lakes within Its borderr.
Some counties will receive aa high as
1,000,000.-

A
.

number of rich tin strikes have recently
bi en made near Cnstcr upon claims owned
by the Harney Peak company , upon which
the annual assessment work -was being per¬

formed. In one Instance a body of ore nine
feet In width was encountered , than which
no richer deposit has ever been found here ,

That Custcr has largo and rich tin dcposlu
Is beyond question.

Good prospects have recently been discov-
ered

¬

on n group of claims lying near the
head of City creek , a few minutes' walk from
the main street of Deadwood. A tunnel run
Into the hillside reveals n good sized vein
of yellow Iron pyrites , which bears a liberal
nupiuy 01 Ram , i ne owners were lurcoa to
discontinue operations on account of striking
water , but It will b trained as Boon as-
po3lblo and the work continued.

There Is a movement on foot In Clay
county to rebuild the school house , which
has become famous In Dakota history us
tlie first tchool building erected In Dakota
territory. It IB proposed to construct the
building on the exact spot occupied by the
former building , of the same dimensions , and
to so nearly duplicate the original building
that It would be difficult to tell them apart.
It Is also planned to have a p.rantl celebra ¬

tion at the "raisin' , " Inviting prominent peo-
ple

¬

from all over the state to witness the
Interesting

event.COLORADO.
.

Potter ft Collins claim un assay of $567 per
ton from one of their West Creek claims.-

A
.

recent rich etrlka of brittle silver Is re-
ported

-
frum the Silver Queen , hi MaatoJon

gulch , near Eureka ,

A strike Is reported In the Justice mine ,

Lower Like. dUtrlct , near Central City. The
ore* acruses $ SO a tii.-

A
.

good strike Is reported to have been
made In the American Nettle mine , near
Ouray. The ore Is better than any ever be ¬

fore found In that mine.-

A
.

new strike has been made In the Little
Nell , on Cow mountain , Cripple Creek , at a
depth of sixty feet , A four-aiid-a-half-fcot
vein of talc and porphyhy has been uncov-
ered.

¬

.

The Gold Dirt , near Idaho Springs , shipped
a carload of ore to the Chamberlain sampler.-
U

.
contained 23,000 pounds , which 'ausayed

four and elghtean-thoueandtus ounces In gld
and a trace of silver ,

J. T. iStcwart , manager of the Civerhlll
mine on Richmond , hill , at Aspen , reports a
strike In a drift about oleveu feet from the
mouth U the Annie. A shot uncovered a
lodge of ore that will average about 400-
ounces. .

One of the recent strikes In Saw Pit gulch ,
Ban Mlgul, county , Colorado , was made on
the Iron Cap group. In prospecting on the
surface a new vein of ore was vtruclc , which
rum four and one-half ounce * In g'ld and
sixty-live and one-hall ounces In silver per
ton.At

Cripple Creek , Hummel & Co. , are ship ¬

ping on an average of twenty tons a day
from the Prince Albert , which runs in the

of JC5 in gold to the ton. The
portion of the vein in the south drift

at the lOO-fost level ( from three to eight
feet wide , and In ( hd breast there U seven
feet ot ore that Is'' tfcd best found so far In
the propsrty. , , , , ,

WYOMING.
Sheridan Is to hive A mining exchange.
Wolves entered the corrals of Joshua Latta ,

North Crow creek,1 and killed $250 worth
of cattle. ,

'
A party of 100. families from Arkansas

and Iowa are coming west to settle In the
Jackson's Hole courttry.-

A
.

number of settlels from Idaho have laid
out a new town , tbo called Grand Tcton ,

near the Gros Venire river.
The mining fever has struck Wheatland.

Several discoveries "are reported from the
country surrounding the busy little farming
town.

Extensive deposits of onyx have been dis-

covered
¬

on the Big Caramle river within
eight miles'

of the Cheyenne & Northern
railway.

A valuable deposit of coal has been dis-

covered
¬

about nine miles north of Otto on
Dry creek , In Big Horn county. A company
has been organized to work the property , and
work has already commenced.

The mining excitement at Buffalo , In John-
con county , Is Increasing. Recent develop-
ments

¬

on Kelly creek have shown the cement
deposits to be richer than ever, and the
town Is fairly carried off Its feet.

Correspondence of the Laramlo Boomerang
from the Syblllo co.untry says that consider-
able

¬

development has been done on the new
discoveries In that vicinity and that Denver
ausays of the ore taken out so far run from
$13 to 40.60 per ton. A recent snow ptorm
has caused n cessation of work , but H will
start again as soon as the weather permits.

The hay and grain cropa ot the ranchmen
near Douglas were exceptionally l > rRO the
past seasion , but sheep feeding In tbat local-

ity
¬

haa assumed such proportions tbat the
supply Is very likely to run short. The farm-
ers

¬

realize the necessity of enlarging their
operations the coming season , and farming
will recelvo a now Impetus in Converse
county as a consequence.

The recent revival of Interest In precious
metal mining has brought to notice again
the existence ot Silver mountain , one of the
most remarkable bodies of ore In the Big-

Horn basin. It Is a high bluff six miles
long that Is Mid to be a wild mass of min ¬

eral. The camp was discovered about a year
before the collapse ot silver and a great
many claims wcro taken and preparations
made to work the mines. The claim owners
arc all poor men , but are holding on to their
claims.

The new discovery near Laramtc City bids
fair to bo a bonanza. The deposit has the
appearance of clay , but Is really a sort cf
cement and readily assays $5 to $ S per ton.
The eupply Is practically Inexhaustible and
from examination already made the ore body
Is from twenty to thirty feet In depth. The
locators are all old and experienced pros-
pectors

¬

and are very confident of the value
of the new field. The deposits are within
a few miles of Laramle and every natural ad-
vantage

¬

for working them Is at hand.
The Fremont Clipper gives the folowlng

Interesting result ot placer mining In Fre-
mont

-
county : There has been taken from

Miner's Delight gulch $200,000 ; Meadow
gulch , $40,000 ; Yankee gulch , $30,800 ; Irish ,

Horace and Smith gulches , 100000. This
gold was washed out by snow water , the
appliances were of. the Crudest and most prim-
itive

¬

character and ( hc t me of working vrne
from three to six "weeks. The above figures
do not Include the output from a number of
other locations in! the ) same county , which
have , under similar conditions , produced at
least 90000.

OREGON.-
A

.

Prlnevlllt merchant says business Bias
boon better there -thUuwlnter than for any
winter during the last ,elght years.'-

X.
.

. band of Oregon .horses , in transit to
Kentucky , a lew dayk'ago , says the Halley
Times , was taken tromt the cars at Shoabono
And the animals EoJd.for CO cents apiece.

The Bandon Coaf.conTpany is actively oper-
ating

¬

Its mines' at! Rlycrton and expects In
the near future tb-'kecp two steamers plying
bstwesn the Coquinejand San Francisco ,

A.coyote was killed In the Amity hills , in-

Vamhlll county , that stood 28 Indies high
and nie'asure'd'

4 f eV2"jncheVfrdnilth |> point
of his nose .to the-tip of his tall. The $10
bounty was paid for his skin-

.Pendleton
.

, says the Tribune , is beginning
to put on metropolitan airs. It has a $40,000
insurance ) case on trial , a doctor charged with
manslaughter , a new woolen mill , an electric
power plant , and two of its married women
mysteriously disappeared.

There has been some excitement about
Lostlne , In Wallowa county , over what was
thought to bo a rich mineral discovery , but
the returns of the assays gave 1.03 In gold
and 1.40 In silver to ths ton. Instead of run-
ning

¬

into the hundreds , as at, first reported.
The Baker City Democrat says that in

the Monte , a group consisting of six claims
located in the Virtue district , owned by Cap ¬

tain Isldor Fucbs and George Reynolds , a
strong four-foot ledge of high free-milling
ore , averaging over $25 per ton , was struck
In the Bhaft ot a thirty-foot depth , the other
day.

The Hood River Lumbering company ,
which recently secured a lease of Hood river
for the purpose of floating logs , wood nnd
lumber down the stream , is preparing to
begin operations , and has secured deeds to
right of way , granting the right to the com-
pany

¬

to pa33 through tbe premises , improve
the banks of the stream , etc.

Now that spring has begun , the Oregon
Railway & Navigation company will com-
mence

¬

grading up the road ngaln , and re-
pairing

¬

Injuries to the roadbed occasioned by
washouts , slides , etc. , says The Dalles Chron-
icle.

¬

. To this end over GOO.OOO1 ties have
been ordered for 'use between The Dalles
and Pendleton , and will shortly be distribu-
ted

¬

alone the line.-

A
.

two-pound cannon ball , the onccdla-
chargeJ

-
projectile of a mountain howitzer ,

may bo seen In the window of a Dalles drug
store. It was found In a well beln dug In
the rear of the feed yard bade jot E. J. Col-
lins

¬

& Co.'s store , being discovered about
fifteen feet beneath the surface , and ls rust-
eaten by long years of corrosive influence of-
water. . Its early history would very likely
bo a part of that made when the neighbor-
hood

¬

was under the range of the guns of-
Dalles. .

WASHINGTON.
The Washington Mill company , at Port

Hadlock , has received orders for over 4,000-
000

, -
feet of lumber , and expects to start up

the mill In a few days.
Estimates on the amount of wheat In tbe-

Klttltas valley place It at from. 40,000 to-

no,000 bushels , Wheat at Ellonsburg was 48
cents a bushel , sacked.

0. F. Plckard , living near Clyde , scat-
tered

¬

a quart of poisoned wheat on a small
portion of his land a few days ago , and as-
a result the next' morning found 175 dead
squirrels that ha'fl b&rtaken too frosly of
the bounty of tbtf county commissioners-

.Prof
.

, Penroaa , ' who has Just returnad
from the east , bVotiKlit back ulth him a
relic , which lasjbben: given to Whitman
college. It Is the tetter bag. or valise , which
Dr. Samuel Pat-Kir ' and Marcus Whitman
brought across Hie'1 d&ntlnent in the year
1SSS. V "]

The manager of" tfne of the Seattle saw-
mills has recalvDift , letter from tbe secre-
tary

¬

of tbe Paclflp.J'fno Lumber company ,
dating tbat the new agreement or cam-
bine

-
, under tbe nSmfc of the Central Lum-

ber
¬

company , will1 not go Into effect until
March 15 , and that no definite figure has
yet been fixed f orUi'e' advance on lumber.-

F.
.

. L. Lord , ths
,

A 'ncortea cannery man ,
U of the oplnlon1'ih'at the unusually large
run of oilmen In | , Uie I'rawr Ufa year
should be attrlbufeifp, the hatchery , which
Is located seven inlf > above New Westmin-
ster.

¬

. The Fraser tliaa tbe largest run In-
years. . The canneries are becoming so nu-
merous

¬

that fish would naturally become
ocarco were It not for the hatchery. Hut
from It 7,000,000 fry are produced every year.-

An
.

elk skin , from on animal welching
1,000 pounds , and measuring nine feet from
iiuso to tall , eight feet , nine Inches from
tip to tip ot Its horns across the forehead ,
and three feet , four Inches between the
extremities ot the lirnif , has been pre-
sented

¬

by W. Reer ot Walla Walla to
the Pullman Agricultural college. The
ikln will be stulTud and mounted by Prof.-
C

.

, V. Piper of the osllegu and placed In
the college museum ,

A young whale Is on exhibition at South
Bend , which was caught In the Willapa rlvor.-
It

.
measures fifteen feet and elx Inches. H

was first Ken by 031110 trap fishermen up
the river at Rlverdale , and thot at by them.-
Tbe

.
while afterward got vtranded on the

river bank Just above Soutb Bend , but w
still very much a live. U. Q. Norton and

John T. Harrlt went after It , and Norton
managed to get a rope around Its tall. Ho
tied the rope to the boat , and started to
pull the whale off the shore nnd across
the river. As soon as the whale reached
the water , he started down the river for
the ocean. There was a brief tug of war
between Norton nnd the whale , which re-
sulted

¬

In the boat being nearly swamped
In Its mad career In tow ot the whale-
.Fortun&tely

.

the whale had been wounded
by the shots fired at It , and quickly became
exhausted. Prof. Hudson , who wa taxider-
mist

¬

for the Washington state world's fair
commission , proposes to stuff the whale nnd
exhibit It throughout the state.-

MISCELLANEOUS.
.

.

Some excitement has been created by the
recent strikeIn Tuner valley , twelve miles
from Nephl , Utah.-

A
.

now mine has been discovered near the
famous Colorado group In Sonora , Mexico.
The mine was sold for $25,000 In gold.

Old time placer miners at Juneau , Alaska ,

arc preparing for nn early start In the
spring to the Turnagaln Arm diggings , In
the Cook's Inlet country.

Some very good copper prospects are be-
ing

¬

developed about twelve miles west of
the Vulture mine. Arizona. The veins are
wide , and carry about 20 per cent copper.

The tramway from the Hall mine to the
Brrolter at Nelson , B. C. , has been completed.
The smelter will have a capacity of 100 tons
a day. The line of the Canadian Pacific
railroad runs directly to the works.

The old Rising Sun mine , a mlle west of-

Colfax , Placer county , Cal. , which has pro-
duced

¬

hundreds of thousands ot dollars , but
has boon some tlmo IdleIs being worked
aqaln. A tunnel has been started to tap
the mine nt the 000-foot level. The starting
point Is near Bear river , and It will take
1,800 feet of tunntl to tap the old works.

Two Stocktonlans , S. A. Brown and Wil-
liam

¬

Grlilcr , claim to have found a gold and
Eiivcr-ucaring icugo in me wirasi IIUUKU in-

Marln county. Cal. , not far from Ballnas.
The assays , alleged to have been made , cliow
$125 to the ton In gold , $56 In silver and $15-

In copper. The men pay they will ship In-

a few days several tons ot the rock to a-

smelter. .
Considerable excitement has been created

by the discovery of large holies of high
erado gold and silver ore In Spring and
Eagle valleys , on the line between Utan and
Nevada , southwest of Desert Springs. A
district has been organized and a town laid
out , part of which Is In each state. People
are flocking In from every direction , nnd the
hills are covered with prospectors.

Reports from the oil discoveries on Butcher
creek in the northen part ot Montana , are
that the existence of a great oil field has
been thoroughly demonstrated by L. A.
Dente: , nn expert from Salt Lake , who has
been examining the ground. He eays be-
Is satisfied the region will develop some of
the greatest oil wells In tbo world. Eastern
capitalists are negotiating for a bond on
some of the property.

Advices from the Alaskan gold fields re-
ceived

¬

at Juneau state that a scarcity of
provisions Is again threatened before the
opening of spring. As the first supply that
can be looked for would not arrive before
about Juno 15 , and as no fresh1 supplies will
bo obtainable until a month later , much suf-
fering

¬

may result for the 1,200 men now
wintering In the district. In case of accident
happening to the ocean vessel bringing tbe
supplies to St. Michael's , or to the river
steamer taking them to the dlggins , nothing
uliort of actual starvation would stare them
lu the face. On September 15 all the atores
were out ot potatoes, and it was feared
scurvey would harrass many lu consequence.-
To

.

ward off such danger , ono man , John
McGregor , paid $100 for a sack of potatoes ,

and moose meat was selling at GO cents per
pound.

RAILROAD MATT1211S.

The Vc of Creoaotrd CroHX 'Pica on-
Rnllwuy Trnclcii.

The annual expense ot renewing crosstics-
on railway tracks Is so great , exceeding that
of rail renewals , that increased attention U
being paid to methods of preserving the wood
In tbe tics. One of the old processes for ac-

compllshing this end has recently been
brought into 'some prominence by reason
of Its adoption by tbe Pennsylvania road for
such timber as it needs to have treated with
a preservative. The ''liquid employed for
the purpose Is called woodlllne , and has a
peculiar penetrating quality. In 1883 some
oak ties painted with It were laid In two
places on the Amboy division of tbe Penn-
sylvania

¬

road , uupalntod ties being inter-
spersed

¬

among them so as to afford a means
of determining the effect of the liquid. All
tba treated tics are said to be still in very
good condition , although the average life of
untreated oak ties at these places is abcut
eight years. While merely painting
the wood produced euch good ro-

eults
-

, the railroad company now uses
a special tank for Impregnating the
timber with tbe woodlllne , although on ac-
count

¬

of Its penetrating power it is un-
necessary

¬

to use vacuum chambers and
largo appliances , such as are employed for
creosotlng timber. An Iron tank about 35
feet long. C feet wide and C feet deep IB

built with Its top about two feet above the
surface of tbe ground. A small power plant
Is located near this tank , and furnishes
steam fpr several heating cells In the tank
as well AB power for operating a small
crane by which the timber Is handled. The
crcss-tlis are well seasoned and moderately
dry wl.vn they are sent to be treated. They
are lifted by tbe crane In' bundles of six ant !

placed In the -woodlllno with which the tank
Is fined. The ties are left for ten to flf.
teen minutes In the bath , during which thnn-
a hard white or black oak tic will absorb
a llttlo more than a gallon of tbo liquid.
This not only penetrates the pores and acts
as n. preservative , but Is said to coagulate
the albumen of the tup Into a hard , resin-
ous

¬

substance. The cost of the process I-
Babaut 15 cents a tie , but certain modifica-
tions

¬

now bslng Introduced by the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

road are expected to reduce the cost
to 12V& cents.

Oil llurnliiK Joooiii ( lvi' .

The oil burning locomotives on the An-

pelej
-

Terminal railway continue to show'-
a great saving in operating and fuel ex-

penses
¬

, as compared with their records when
burning coal , which Is not ourprislng , In
view of the fact that coil costs 7.50 a ton
In that locality , whllo the oil costs but $1-

to 1.30 a barrel. Six locomotives are fltteJ
with the Holden system of biri: vs , fr&t-
uaad on tbo Great Eastern railway of Eng-
land

¬

, and two with tbo Baldwin system. The
oides and front of the firebox are lined with
flrabrlck. a 2-inch air space being left be-

tween
¬

the brick and the metal to prevent
the later from being burnt. The grntea are
covered over with brick , except a space of
; 8x24 Incite *, which is left open In order to-

dmlt air for thn combustion of the garoi.-
Kioh

.

of the burners consists of three con-
centric

-
tubes. The Inilde tube admits air

to the flame , the annular l aca between the
Inulilo and middle tube furnlshoj a passage
for the steam , and the annular space between
the middle and outDlde tube forms the pasr-
ago for the oil. Thene thrco openings load
to a mixing tube. In which tbe oil iteain and
ulr ar thoroughly mingled before they jiaes-
to the firebox , where they are burned In it
jet thrown horizontally. across the box to
the opposite hrlckivor'c. About
twenty-threo and one-fourth barrels cf oil ,

equivalent to EOVCII tons of coal , Is carried
on a tender In a tank llttsJ with B tea in
boating no I If. Arrangements are als ) made
for maintaining a pressure of about seven or
eight poundon the surface of the oil. Un-

der
¬

the combined Influence of tha uteam
heat and tbo air presiuro It IB possible to
bum ollt ) go heavy that there lu practically
no use for them In a crude uUtJ. In f.rli'E-
up a cold locomotive of tblf sort , the burn-
era have to bj supplied with steam from
other locomotive orfrom a holler In the
round houre.

Ciirx In
The way In which travelers are brought

to a comfortable dcgroj of heat In European
railway cars U from the feet upwards. Tbe
traveler , in fact , bu to ba wanned Instead
of the car , Tbe absurdity of tbe Inversion
of the cornmon-ien&e process strikes the
American quite as much as Its Inconvenience
and inefficiency , but the natives take It SB-

a matter of couise that the only way to
keep a man from freezing in a railway car
In to clve him a foot-wanner. An Engllnh
paper complains that the antiquated and
troublesome system of warming with water
pans I * still employed , especially on local
and suburban lines , while on tb ether aide
of the channel , tbe French are becoming
actually scientific In their car-heating meth-
ods.

¬

. It appears that an innovation has been

Introduced on many of the French lines , to
the great satisfaction ot the traveling pub *

lie. U has been found that hydrated baryta-
Is a better retainer of heat than tha acetate
of soda , hitherto employed In the foot-warm ¬

ers of railway trains and omnibuses on the
continent. The acetate of sodn can bo sup r-

fueed
-

And remain liquid at a lower tempera-
ture

¬

than Its fusing point , without rendering
back Its heat ; but the baryta never misbe-
haves

¬

In this way , and weight for weight
with the acetate ot soda , It stores up A

larger quantity ot heat. Its pMnt ot fusion
Is , moreover , higher than that ot the acetate
ot sodn. The difference In the power ot
retaining heat between the English hot-water
pan , and the new French foot-warmer Is
shown by the fact that whereas a warmer
containing water cooled from 100 degrees to-
SO degrees Fahrenheit , In about six hours ,

the hydrated baryta pan took fifteen hours.-
In

.

other words , the baryta pan remains hot
twice tbo tlmo that the water pan does. The
pan Is sltnply filled with the baryta once
for nil , and then seated alr-tlght. It Is
heated by plunging It In boiling water for
a time , nnd Is then ready for use ,

llllllnlnir .Scrap Miilvrlnl.-
At

.
the West Milwaukee shops ot the Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway n fcinall
rolling mill has recently been built for the
purpose of utilizing scrap nmteTlnl to better
advantage than selling It as Junk. At this
mill large sizes of round Iron are rolled
down Into rods ot such sizes ns are tiled
In the cir nnd locomotive' works. The old
material consists of bridge rods from Hone
trusses that have been replaced by more
substantial structures , old car links , which
are cut nt each end before being boated , nnd
similar scrap of good quality. The new ma-
terial

¬

Is produced at nn average cost of > 4 n
cent n pound , and Is said to be of better
quality than the grade of Iron which would
bo bought for the purposes to which It Is-

applied. . The plant consists of a furnace
fourteen fret lone outside nnd two feet ten
tnches wide Inside , a rod mill with a pair
of rolls twelve Inches In diameter and thirty
Inches long , and a twenty-nlnc-horse power
olectrlo motor , which drives tne mill. The
motor is belted to a countershaft attached
to a timber frame , csnltvl on tbo lower
chcrtis of the roof trusses , and n boll from
this countershaft drives the fly wheel of the
mill at a epeed of ISli revolutions a minute.
Although the rolls now In use are but thirty
Indies long , the bed of the mill Is designed
to allow the use of Forty-four-lnch rolls ,
should such lengths bo desired , The current
for the electric motor Is furnished by a
dynamo In ono of the engine rooms ot the
elop , which supplies curirnt for other pur-
poses

¬

also. By usluir electricity It was un-
necessary

¬

to provide a special mill steam
engine , and the furnace and rolls could bo
located In the most advantageous place ,
without regard to the arrangement of the
steam piping. The motor Is cared for by the
rolling mill hands , who have merely to start
and stop it and to sec that It is oile-

d.DEl'HW

.

TOLIJ A STOHY.

Ill * Fori-lBrii Ainllloi-H Cniilil Ilnnlly
Coiiinri'liciHl it , point.

Hero la one Mr. Depew told to every for-
eign

¬

statesman he met whllo abroad : "The
most curious person in the audience of a
story teller Is the literal-minded man. When
General Dlx ran for governor there was great
discussion regarding his age. It was one of
the controversies of the canvass. H's op-
ponents claimed that he was too old to fulfill
tbe functions of the ofllee. Singularly enough ,
the blogiaphlcal dictionaries differed about
ten years. I was making a speech at Water-
town to a very big audience. I was running
at tbat time for lieutenant governor as a
liberal republican upon the same ticket with
Francis Kcrnan. It was an Immense out-
door

¬

audience. In front of me stood n man
who watched me during the three hours of
that speech for the purpose of catching me-
on some material point-

."I
.

finally took up the question of General
Dlx's age , gave the dates of the various bio-
graphical

¬

dictionaries and encyclopedias' and
based a theory on how old he must have been
in the wpr of 1812 , where ho was a lieutenant ,
and finally said that the only really authentic
date had been revealed by unme recent re-

searches
¬

In the colonial records of Marea-
chusetts

-
It had been discovered that whcu-

tha pilgrim fathers landed on Plymouth rock
they found General Dlx standing on that
historic spot and shouting that unless they
made him justice of the peace ho would go
over nnd join the Indians the point of which
waa that tbo general had changed politic ; '
many timep , and every time he got an ofllca-

."My
.

critical friend saw his opportunity and
grasped It nt once. He sprang up with a
about that could be heard to the Canadian
border.

" 'Mr. Depew , that Is a He ! ' ho shouted-
."I

.

looked at him a moment to see whether
no naa swaliowca tnc Dan , anil round tnat-
be had taken It In , book , line , bob and sinker ,
pole and all. Then I stepped to the front
of the platform and said , with great emphasis
and Indignation :

" 'Sir , I have told that historic anecdote
from Montauk Point to Niagara FallJ , to
hundreds and thousands of educated people
of this great commonwealth , and you are the
only man who ever had the audacity to deny
It. '

" 'It ain't true. Mr. Depew , 'cause that
happened more than 250 years ago , ' returned
my critic-

."I
.

was told when In Watertown last fall
that that man bad never been able to come
to town since. "

IIHN Woriln of Hie KuNliloiinltlv Hot.
There is a eort of freemasonry nmong

people belonging to what Is known as the
"smart set ," aud they have almost an-
"argot" of their own , with the shibboleths
and passwords that happen to bo in the
fashion for the moment , and which , before
they an even perceived by outsiders , pass
out of oxUlrnce.

One of the chief and most marked char-
acteristics

¬
of the day , ono which up to a

certain point is certainly desirable nnd crm-
mendable

-
, Is an entire want of affectation

In the majority of this "sot. " It seems to-

bo "the thing" just now to bo quite genuine
and natural , and It Is considered bad form
tn ba otherwise. Anglomania , which was
rlfo a few years ago , seems to have disap-
peared

¬

entirely , and tbe men and women of
the leisure class are today frankly and de-
cidedly

¬

American. All this Is , as has been
raid , commendable , the drawback being that
this naturalness , If one may call it so , is apt
to go too far among Intimates , and become
a little too free and easy , wbllo mllacly'j-
j"pretty oath by yea or nay" does not sound
so well in modern larguogo for an up-to-
date woinau does not hesitate at "darn ," or
oven stronger expressions evoked by an un-
successful

¬

"drive , " at golf , or some other
clrcumstanco equally trying

It Is also fablilonablo now to be rather en-
thusiastic

¬

, not to say gushing , to thank pco-
plo profusely for an Invitation , or to regret ,
"les larmes aux ycux" If obliged to refuse.-
Fablilonablo

.
women call each other by their

Chrlutlan names on very short acquaintance ,
and drop the "Mm. " with those who are In
their set almost Immediately ; ciid even men
uro olten called "Jock" or "Billy , " as the
caoe may be , by their wives' friends. In fact ,
nil that U stilted and conventional Is out of
date , and everything Is charmingly friendly
and familiar within the "set , " but decidedly
stiff and arctic outside of it , for kindly caur-
teuy

-
to a stranger Is not one of the character-

istics
¬

of modern socie-

ty.iNERVOUS

.

DYSPEPTIC

TOBACCO
No NCRVES QUAKING

No HEART PALHTATINQ .

HSCOTINE
NEUTRALIZED

MUNYON
CONVINCING STATEMENTS III

FAVOR OF HIS IMPROVED

HOMOEOPATHIC REM-

EOIES

-
'

,

INVESTIGATED YOURSELF

Your Druggist Will Give You the Names

of Hundreds of His Customers Who

Have Been Cured by These

Wonderful Little Pellets ,

Why t'nr Ilia I-VcH 4o Doctors When
You run Cure Yournrlf With 11 25-
Cent Ilitttlc of MIIIIJUU'M It-

Josepl * Burbank , of 200 South Second
street. St. Tallin , Mo. , says : "I guttered
from kidney and liver diseased. I also had
a serious cnse of cntatrh of the Madder.
At last 1 became helpless and was confined to-
my bed. Doctors fulled to help mo and I
could not obtain relief. I passed gravel In
small particles and lind about made up my
mind to die. Finally , ns a last resort , I
begun to HBO the Munyon Kidney and Liver
Cure. I felt relieved after taking * few doses ,
and within avcry short ttmo was com *
pletoly cured. "

Mttnyon's Rheumatism Cure never falls to
relieve In otic to three hours , and cures In a
few day's. Price. Sue-

.Munyon's
.

Dyspepsia CureIs guaranteed
to cure all forms of Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Price , 25c.

Munyon's Catairh licmcdlcs positively
cure. Price. 25c.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures pain
In the- back , loins and groins and all forma
of kidney dlse.ise. Price , 25c.

Munyon's Female Remedies arc a boon te-
al ! women. Price , 25c.

Asthma Cure , with Asthma Herbs , 100.
Munyon'g Ncrv Cute stops ncrvousnnss

and builds up the system. Price26c. .
Munyon's Headache Cura stops hoadachs

In thrco minutes. Price , 25c.
Munyou's Pllo Ointment positively cures

all forms of piles. Price , 25c.
Mnnyon's Blood Cure eradicates all Im-

purities
¬

of the blood. Price. J5c.
Munyon's Vltallr.er restores lost powers to

weak men. Price , 511.00-
.A

.
separto cure for each disease. At all

druggists , 25c a bottle.
Personal letters to I'lofrvBor Munyon. 150-

3Aich strcs-t , Philadelphia , Pa. , answered with
free medical advice for any disease.

Instantly stops the most excrutlatln? palm ,

Inflamnmllon and curei congestions , whether of-
Ilif bunc * . Stomach. Bowels or other glands or
mucous membran-

es.BYWAY'S
.

READY RELIEF
CUllES AND PREVENTS

Cold * , Condi * , Sore Tliront , Inflnencn ,
llronclilll * , I'nrniuontn , Illicit-

nintUni
-

, JVenralnrlii , llvudiicbc ,
Toothnelie , Anthnin ; Vim-

cult HrcntliliiK.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from onu to

twenty minutes. Not one hour after reacllnff-
thl advcrtlicmcnt need any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether BlcK or nervous ) , tooth *

ache , neuralgia , iheumatlsm , lumbago , palm and
weakness In the bark , spine or kidney * , palm
mound the liver, pleurisy, ewtflMnn of the joint*
anil iialna of all kinds , the application at Had-
va

-
> 'o Ilrntly Holler will affaid linmeillate cu.ee.

and Its continued use for a few days effect it
permanent euro.-

TAICI5N
.

INWARDI.T A half to a Icnspoonful-
In half n tumbler of water for stomach tioublei ,
colic , wind lu thp bowels , cold chills , fever and
ntaie. diarrhoea , nick headache and all Internal
pnlns-

.1'rlco
.

GOc per bottle. Sold by nil

Searles &
Searles

SPECIALISTS I.U

Nervous , Chronic
mid-

Privaic fliswss ,

BEXUALlit.
All Prlvuto ItUo.tiD-
litnttUUnrdcn ol Jlea

Treatment by mUc-
uneultutluii free *

svpaius
Cured (or nnd the ii-

crniiBoi
thorouKhly,

from Iho nystcm. { 'IL.U3.-
nn

.

HI5CTAI , ULCERS. HYIWOCEI.EH AN-
VAJHCOCBMB permanently iiml uccCMfulljr-
cured. . Method new nnd unfnlllnif.

STRICTURE ANO GLEET-

Dr.

at
Cured

Iiorao1-
3y n w method without pain or cutting.

Call on or addreaa with stamp-
.Hi

.

) 8. IHllSt.-
Um

.Searles & Searles. , IiJl Nib.

tlnry tiyplilllapermnncntly cured t'l' ll to
3D d yn. you car. bo trtiatcd at homo tor-
tlioeatneprlrorndc'iiimefrunratitr. . If
yon prefer to como here wo f 114 contract
to pay railroad f ro and hotul o lit, anc1 no-

cbnrgo.lf we fall to cure. If you have taken mer-
cury

¬
, lodldo potnr.li and etlll have nHirs andpilne.MucounVatrhru In mouth.KoreThroat,riiuploB. Cuppur Oolurod Hpotn , Ulcuru oa-

ojrpnrtofthohoiljr , Ilulr or Eynbrourd fullingjut , It It this BypJiilltla I1LOOU 1'OIKON thai
T78 euarnntee to euro. We ollrt! tbo mott ol ) tl-
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